Monthly All-Group Gathering

This Sunday, January 10, 5PM (4:30PM - Happy (Half) Hour)
Social Hall at Christ the King Church, 4383 Durston Rd, Bozeman
Streaming on FB Live at 5PM
Details on the All-Group Gatherings page of mosaicchapel.org

Tuesday, January 5, 2021
Happy New Year, Mosaic Chapel!
Here’s to chalking up 2020 to the strangest year I’ve ever lived through. But amidst
all the hardships, restrictions, uncertainty, and loss, I’m amazing and overwhelmed
by what you as a community of faith accomplished in 2020. Not only did you serve
your community with great heart and generosity, you support each other with deep
compassion and care. You walked with one another through our shared experience
of a global pandemic, chaotic election season, and issues around social justice and
systemic racism. I’m so proud of you and insanely honored to get to lead and serve
this amazing community.
2020 Highlights
 Invested over $15,000 in local and global outreach and leadership
development, including Foursquare Disaster Relief, Small World Adoptions,
and Zoe Care
 Built Yard Libraries for and donated to One Heart Warriors
 Served and invested in families through Family Promise
 Did sidewalk painting and gave to Bozeman and Belgrade Schools
 Did 4 water baptisms
In addition to the above, in Fall 2020 we:
 Purchased 11 air purifiers for Meadowlark and Ridgeview Elementary Schools
 Launched our first Belgrade Home Group
 Added 3 new Home Group Leaders to our team
 Assembled Care Kits for foster kids
 Began helping our Groups develop their missions, including serving schools,
foster kids and raising mental health awareness through only7seconds.life
I’m excited and hopefully for 2021. We’re going to continue to grow, invest, care
and be an active part of what God is doing in the Gallatin Valley. This coming
Sunday, January 10, I’m going to share our 2021 goals for Mosaic Chapel.
Join us in-person or online. I believe a healthy community of faith is both caring for
and investing in the people here today, as well as forward-looking and creating
space and opportunities for more people to be a part of this life-giving community.
I’m excited to partner
with you in 2021 to
see us accomplish
both these things,
and more!
Your friend,

Pastor Molly

molly@mosaicchapel.org
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